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Wilson Prepares Note on German Blockade
GOTHAM ANARCHISTS PLAN REIGN OF TERROR

. j _
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UNITED STATES TO
PROTEST AGAINST

GERMAN BLOCKADE
A I

WASHINGTON, March 2..Tho Im¬
pression prevails in official circles
that there will be a strong protest
made by President Woodrow Wilson
and Secretary of State William J.j
Bryan agairst the order of the Allies
In shotting off commercial Intercourse
between Germary and the outside
world.

'resident Vfllso.n and Secretary of
St;ibi Bryan went into coneu'-tation
c.-j- the iloc-Wade and Its re!at:on to
tho United State* almost Immediate¬
ly after Mr. Bryan had beer, notified
ay the British and French Ambassa¬
dors of the order; They conferred
-again this morning, and It is be'lsved
that they art agreed that the Allies
haee not 4rcK a blockade against
German ports aa would permit them
tc make such a declaration. It has;
been suggested that tho clrcum- j
stance that Great Britain couid net
enforce a blockade of German ports
against Norway, Sweden, Denmark or
MoUInd Is an estoppel of their en-;
foeclng such at against tny other
edvntry.

a . »

NO PEACE UNTIL
w PURPOSE IS REACHED

v
LONDON, Varth 2..Premier A*-

.tr*PT.y»-4' ;<A*rrtid the oft-re-1
« tamied -rfSt^meai that there will bej
co peace wlilj Germany until militar¬
ism shall Hare been destroyed in Eur-1
opc. Referring to what bo termed
~>he whisperings of peace." he said:
"The time to talk peace will be on¬

ly when the great purpose of the Al-
Ilea (a in sight of accomplishment."

Cannot Blockade England
Speaking cf the" German submarine

blockade and war aono order, the;
Premier said:
"Germany's undersea campaign of

piracy and pillage Cannot blockade
England That has beer demonstrat¬
ed."

T«"*na of Notice to United States.

WASHINGTON. Marc!" 1.The no¬
tice serred on Secretary of State Wil¬
liam J. Bryan yesterday by the Brit¬
ish and French .Ambassadors was that
"Great Britain and France would hold
themselves at liberty to stop all ship¬
ping- to and from Germany an>: her
Allies."
The statement was followed by a

declaration of a general blockade
against all commodities to and mm
German ports.

DUTCH STEAMSHIPS
STILL IN COMMISSION

LONDON, March A news agen¬
cy dispatch says tha a number of
steamships rchedulod to sail from Hol¬
land to British ports will be kept In
commLniott despite the German "war
zone" declaration.

HOLLAND V1LL NOT
CONVOY MERCHANT SHIPS:

AMSTERDAM. March 2..The gov¬
ernment or Netherlands haa refused
a request for war vessels to convoy
Dutch merchant shits through war
areas prescribed by Germany, on the
grounds that rich action would en¬
hance risks of shipr without inch es¬
corts.

NORWAY MAKES PLANS
TO CHECKMATE GERMANY

LONDON*. March 2.The Christian!*!
Special saya. "Norwegian ahipown-1
era do not fear German mines, bat!
should Germany's threatened blockade
hinder Norway's trade with England.
Norway will stop all shipments to
Germany.

FRENCH AND BRITON
AFTER NEW TRAOE

PARIS. March 2..The Allies are
preparing a trade war against Ger¬
many. ISO French and British ex¬
porters have chartered ;>.s{ steamer
Argonaut for South Am«rtpa to ad¬
vertise French and RdtlaH'Vobds. Thoy
will endeavor to oust tho German
trade and establish French and Brit¬
ish commerce in its stead.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.40.
Minimum.33.
Rainfall..2. inch.
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+ WILSON PREPARING 4
4 NOTE TO ENGLAND *

v ,k

4 WASHINGTON. March 2. . 4
Jk Prsofcleiit Woodrcw Wilson 4
+ and Secretary of State William 4
+ J. Pryan are drafting a note 4
4 to -Great Britain, and France. 4
4 It La the purpose of the Pres- 4
4 ldent tc asJc what means will 4
4 bo t: ken by those countrlea to 4;
4 hold up shiplpag bound to and 4
4 from German, xom. 4
* 4
4 PRE.&IOENT DOES NPT 4

vLOOKFO*-TROUBLE 4.!
4 . 4j
4 VVAtUriNGTON. Match 2. . 4
4 Pr'tifyg; W.-^Klrow Wilson 4

iJtJr afternoon that thoro 4,
4 xj&kjfa, "no"<wlScH;Ia! Rosaion of 4:

4 Senate to 4j
4 consider" preatlo-. rorolsn 4
4 countries .- T*b* President said 4
4 that he does not expect tho alt- 4
4 nation "JWh -European countries 4
4 to become suott that It will be 4
4 beyond the powers of execu- 4
? tivc branch of the country to 4
4 handle it. 4
.j. + + + » 4 * * * 4 4 4 4

TWO SUBMARINES
MEET DISASTER

LONDON. March 2..Rejoicing over
the latest successful air raid on the
German naval btuse at Zecbruggc. in
Belgium, was increased today by an;
Amsterdam special that the bombs
had seriously damaged three German
submarines which it win be impossi¬
ble to repair at Zoebrugge.
An Amsterdam report also suy3 that

a new dirigible recently transferred
to Belgium Tom Friedrichshafen. Ger¬
many, Is reported to have been de¬
stroyed in the air raid over GhisteUen,
one of the cities bombarded by the 40
French and British aeroplanes which
dropped 240 bombs.

German Bases in Britain
A fortnight ago the Admiralty learn¬

ed that four ann possibly five supply
depots for submarines were establish-;
cd In the Hebrides islands before the
war. It i? possible that others were-
established off the coast of Scotland.;
For many weeks light-draft British;

vessels have been searching in the He¬
brides for the Geman depots, but as
Jar as can be learned the search has
thus far t<?eu fruitless.

GERMANY WOULD
BLOCK RUSSIA FIRST

GENEVA. Switorlaad. March 2..
According to high diplomatic circles,
this Is the Austro-German plan of the'
campaign: "The Russians a.-o to be
held back from further invasion of
East Prussia end driven from Gallcla
and Bukowina. The Teutonic allies
are to seize Western Poland, taking
Warsaw. Then a chain of impregna¬
ble defensive works will be built from
the Baltic down through Poland, and
along the Eastern frontier of Galicla
and through Bukowina. While the
Russians arc thus held off. Austria
will have ar opportunity to Settle her
account with Servla, and sreat num¬

bers of Genrw. troops will be releas¬
ed for tha western campaign.

ALLIES' ARTILLERY
HOLD TURK SOIL

ATHENS. March 2..For more than
15 miles Inland tho shores of iho Dar¬
danelles are In possesion of the ar¬

tillery forces of- Great Britain and
France. Batteries of field artillery
havo been landing ever rince Sunday
at various points along that portion
of tho strait that Is In possession of
the British and French 1 it.ct.
The landing artillery latteries havo

been accompnnltd by tr-ar.nes and blue
jackets, and thoy are engaged In r»v

habiliating the forts, and putting thera
In condition to support the navy in'
case of attack from an unexpected
Quarter.

» » »

BRITISH AND FRENCH
CONTINUE PROGRESS

LONDON, March 2. . Reports re¬
ceived today from Athens are that tho
attack on the Inner defense of the
Dardanelles continue vrith unabated
vigor.

jCAPT. FERGUSON
WANTS $30,000
fROM MEXICANS

.+.
SEATTLE, March 2..Capt William

Hf. formerly of Alaska and
Seattle, (h$u presented a claim to the
SinU' Deparltncnt at Washington for

damages caused by tho selr-
jetcntlon of his brlgandno,

:v:>. '.\v Mexican authorities last
April. v

Capt. Ferguson is now In the Kai.L
Sometime ago he became interested
in tho South, and his vessel was aels-
od and hold for some time.

Capt. Ferguson, familiarly cailod
"Fergle," Is known among. Alaskaor
from tho Southeastern part of the
Territory to Capo Barrow. He has
been interested in many different
lines during the many year# that ho
hose been interested In the North.

GERMANY WON'T BLOW
UP AN AMERICAN

WASHINGTON, Marc': 2 -Whlio
tho United States intends to deal with
tho situation firmly, them Is a dour¬
ly rooted belief at tho White House
that a German submarine win never
blow up an American merchantman
despite tho German warning.

GERMAN NAVAL RESERVIST
INOICTEO AT NEW YORK

NSW YORK. March 2..Richard l\
StcRler. German naval reservist, v.-«;

ladlctodjtete. 1st .procuring pasr/o.rts
from the United States for England
by swearing falsely.

AMERICANS TO B'JILD
ANOTHER BRITISH SHIP

WILMINGTON. Del.. March 2..An
order recently placed d>y Anglo-Saxon
Petroleum Company, of London, Eng.,
with Harlan & HolltngBworth Corpor-!
aHon^ tor a^stecl freighter, 450 foot
Aong. has been duplicated, and tho !o-j
cal company will build two.

"""READWELL DISCHARGED
OF HIS INDEBTEDNESS

NEW YORK. March 2..Jojm Tread-
well, formerly Interested in tho Alas-
<a-Tresdwclf mine, was discharged
from his indobtcdncss yesterday by'
the United States district court.
Tread well's" debts were stated at ?2,-

600.000.

.fr *
? ALASKA S. 8. CO- MAKES +
? SUMMER SCHEDULE +
+ +
? SEATTLE. March 2. . The *
4- Alaska Steamship company an- +
+ ncunced Its spring and summer 4-
4- schedule this morning, and It 4-
? will be effective March 24th. 4-
+ During the spring, summer and +
+ fall tho company will have a 4*
4- sailing from Seattle lor South- ¦>!
4» eastern Alaska every three 4»
4- days, and for th" Wee* ward ?
+ every six days. .>
4* > 4- 4- F 4- 4- 4- + 4- 4- * ? '>

WEST VIRGINIA REJECTS
FULL CREW MEASURE
.4.

CHARLESTON. \V. Va., March 2..
The Hawlcy full crew bill was unfa¬
vorably reported by the Sour.to com¬

mittee ou railroads In West Virginia
and was rejected by the Senate.

CHINA WANTS AID
OF ALL NATIONS

WASHINGTON. March 2..It Is re¬

ported here that all the powers have
been asked to join the United States
to protect the Integrity of China, from
Japanese aggression.

NEW CLERKS WELL
KNOWN IN JUNEAU

A. E. Maltby and Barry Known,
chief clerks respectively of the Sen¬
ate and House, are well known In Ju¬
neau. Mr. Maltby lived hero for a

while a good many years ago, and
Mr. Keown lived horo two years ago
as chief clerk of the House at that
time. Both, havo maty friends horo.

Mr. Maltby is a lawyer at.ldltarod,
and has served as United. States com¬
missioner. He was a resident of
Skagway- In 1898 whore ho was con¬
nected with tho United States cus¬
tom Bervice.
Frank Pierre, who was erected mes¬

senger In tho House yesterday, fs well
known at Juneau wd popular. He
has been hero for about a year, and
previously lived In tho Interior.

ANARCHY IS
PLANNED IN
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, March 2..An atte-npt
to blow up St Patrlck'o cathedra' to¬
day with a bomb resulted in the ar¬

rest of two men by detectives. Tho
detectives had been informed of the
activities of the wou'd-bo-dynanriiters
for monthr, and were prepared for
them when they made their attempt.
The arrect of the dynamiters was

'followed by the announcement from
police Headquarters that arreutc made
during tha last few months of dyna-j
miters had blocked .the anarchistic!
plot to kill with bombs Andrew Car¬
negie, John D. Rockefeller, John 0.
Rockefeller, Jr., and othor wealthy'
me.i.

Falling In this policy, the an«r-J
chints, aocordlng to the police, had De¬

termined upon Inaugurating a reign of,
terror comparable only with tho days
of the French Revolution In Parle. Itj
was planned to destroy the public
bui,'dings, schools and churches.
The police, -however, through Its ae-j

cret service branch, became aware of
the plant' of the dynamiters, and has!
been ablo to foil them:

PLANNED TO DESTROY RICH.
-4

Neyv York, March 2. . Fur-.'ior ds-i
tails of the plot of anarchists Who had
collected In New York were <r.;ide pub-]
lie by the-policy.tMi
The police assert that the plot con¬

templated that gangs of men, armed
w«t!i rifles and revolvers were to ap¬
pear simultaneously In various parts
of ths city and begin a campaign of
pillage and slaughter.
' The wrecking of the' cathedral was

to be the signal for the opening of an

elaborate campaign of murder and
looting. [
A move was made, according to tho.

police, to place bombn under the
homes of Carnegie, Rockefeller and
the Vandorbllte. With these out of
the way, other capitalists were to bo
disposed of.
The anarchists, the police say, im¬

mediately following the first blow:
that was to be struck In many sec¬

tions of the city at the samo moment,
were to Invade the financial district
and lay hombs to the city's biggest
banks, and a general looting was to
follow.

Gotham Is Stirred.
NEW YORK. March 2..The Now

York evening papers aro giving the
nowa of the great Anarchist plot that
has beon unearthed first place in their
news columns this evening. To say
that Noyr York is stirred from cen¬
ter to circumference Is to describe
tho situation mildly.
The late editions of the pupors are

having a quieting effect, by quoting
the police as saying that tho authori¬
ties aro prepared for evontuaiities.
and that the ring leaders of tho move¬
ment are either under arrest or will
bo so soon.

RECEPTIGNTOR
THE LEGISLATORS

.?.

It was announced today that a pub-j
lie reception In honor of the mem¬
bers of the legislature will be given
Monday evening from 8:30 until 11:30
at tho Governor's House. The public
is cordially Invited.

Informal invitations have been
sent out to other Alaskan cities.

CANADIAN SAYS U.
S. GETS THE ORDERS

g NEW YORK, March 2..A Canadian
manufacturer, now in New York, rays
that up to 60 days ago the Allies had
placed war orders In the United States
and Canada for *615,000,000, and of
this sum Canada got only $25,000,000,1
FAILURE OF MANGANESE

SUPPLY IS FEARED
.fr.

PITTSBURGH, March ...Officials
of steel, companies are concerned ov¬
er the sudden advance of 10 per cent.
In tho price of manganes'!, following
Germany's, blockade against England,
which i: Is fsarcd may interrupt, the
shipping of that alloy to the tiultfd:
States. A lot of 200 tons for.'Pitts¬
burgh sb»ei -.naliers a few days ago
was sold at 3100 a ton, delivered. But
prior to this, manganese could be pur¬
chased in Baltimore at $GS per ton.

PLACES IN SENATE
AND HOUSE ARE
NOW ALL TILLED

At a short session of the Territor¬
ial Senate at noon today Socrotary
Charles E. Davidson, of the Torritory,
submitted his reports on corporation
taxes and vital statistics, and the ap¬
pointments to offices in tho chamber
worn announced and ratified,
Tho omployoes of tho 3enato are

Alfred E. Maltby. chief clerk. Miss
Agnes Williams, assistant clerk and
J. C. Oierenger, ucrgeant-at-arms, as

made known yesterday, and Evan S.
Bruner. metsengcr, C. F. Cheek enroll¬
ing clerk, Miss Gladys C. Swcnson,
engrossing clerk. Miss R. McLaugh¬
lin and Mfcis C. Kahey as steuogra-j
phers. The Rev. J. B. Stevens was

appointed as chaplain, for the ses¬

sion. The appointments were made
by; a committee consisting of Senator
F. A. Aldrich', Senator B. F. Millard
and Senator J. M. Tanner.

Amendment* Asked.
In his report on tho registration of

vlUI statistics Secretary Davidson
asked that the law be changed so

that tho registration of vital statistics
should be made in otto office. He al¬
so asked that a spochJ appropriation
of $1500 be nmdo tc cover tho foes
earned by various :>mml8sionerfl in
the First and Second divisions, who
had complied with the Ipw, snd to ap¬
propriate moneys for future compen¬
sation. Tho report oointod out. the
luck; of ltitcrost taken in tho enforce¬
ment of the measure «.nd urged that
steps be taken tci xr.rko tho law en-

"forcible all over Alaska.
a committee con&kting of Senators

Slilrer, Gavstad and Tanner waa

named to notify the House that It
would meet at two o'clock this after¬
noon, In joint session.
The Senate adjourned until 12:30

toreosrow.
Houst tmpioyors unoscn.

A?t<>r ma commerce consisting of
Rfcp') m>cnUtI*6s Shoup. Getcholl and
Noon, bed reported there were ten
<Candidates for the five remaining pe¬
titions In the House, n. ftecret ballot
was ordered.
Miss EllxafJcth Held of Juneau, Miss

Una Korth of Valdos. Miss Eleanor
Fahcy of Juueau and Miss Rose Pen- |
glase of Douglas wore elected.

Mr. Shoup asked that a ballot be ta¬
ken to determine the fifth employee.
Mlsa Ma'tie O'Brien of Seattle was |
chosen on the ballot Other candi¬
dates were Ml9s Marie O'Brien of So-
attle, Mrs. N. M. Eby of Jnnoau, Miss
Winnie Grennlnger, Mrs. Vera A. T.
Zott and 0. A. Tucker.
Other employees of the House are

Barry Keown chief clerk, Frank Pic;re
messenger, and R. L. Hunter sergeant-
at-anus. Miss Eleanor Fahey will bo
Mr. Ktown's aslsstaut J

? *««. + .{¦ ? + ?** + ***** +
? r ? J
* 160 MINERS ENTOMBED ?
? IN WEST VIRGINIA +

+ ?
KJNTON, W. Va.. March 2.. ?

.J- An explosion in a coal mine at
? Thuramond, W. Va., this after- .>
* noon, caused the entombing of +

160 miners. +
**?<!. * ? + 4 ? 4- + *

SENATE COMMITTEE'S REPORT
ON TRADE COMMISSION IN

WASHINGTON, March 2..The Sen¬
ate snb-committer Ho which was re¬
ferred the nominations of Will H.
Parry, of Washington; Edward N.
Hurley, of Illinois; William J. Harris,
of Georgia: Joseph B. Davis, of Wis-
coasln, and George Rublec. of New
Hampshire, to be members of the now
I4UUU V«ViUiUIOOiV/Ut 7UOVVIUU/ «9un«r

led lt% report to the full committee,
recommending for confirmation ail of
iho nominees except Ilublee. The full
committco will investigate Ruble?, but
has not determined whether to report
on the other four members beforo it
reaches >i decision. Rubleo is a Re¬
publican of progressive proclivlttws.
Parry's iast known affiliations were

Progres:'Yc, though the President has
said ho was nnmcd as a Republican.

? <>

AMEND COTTON FUTURES LAW

WASHINGTON. March 2..The Do-
parthfcht c' Agriculture announced
that re^nhttJolur fcr the operatfor of
now cotton futures law have been so
amended ni. to elemlnato Fall River,
Mass., and >Vuco, Texas, from list of
pot markers.

Mr. an:: Mrs. A. R. Young caai: In
from Ju-jlir yestorday, to spend two
or threo; wceka in tho city.

? <.;
SALIENT SUGGESTIONS BY

GOV. STRONG.

(1) Recommends safety, rane-

ty, economy and carefulneso In j
legislation.

(2) Action looking toward se-

curing a "full Territorial form of
government" The Governor

j contends that Alaska's Legisla¬
ture has not as much authority

j as Hawaii, Porto Rico, or the
Philippines have or the other
Territories had before their ad¬
mission as States.

(3) Believes the time haa not
come when we can look for
speedy Statehood.

(4) Urges adequate revenue
and taxation law. with (a)~spe-

j clal attention to the ability to j
J pay cf those taxed, (b).repeal j
[ of poll tax, and (c).a ta:: on j

the canneries and other fishing
Interests.

(5) Favors Australian ballot,
registration, corrupt practices
act, and direct primary fa*s to

protect purity of elections.
(8) Favors extension of the {

8-hour law. '

(7) Favors workmen's com-

oensation act if Legislature
shall find-that'the- Industries sf tj
the Territory have developed to

[ point to make It practicable.
(8) Favors optional commls

slon form of government for mu- |
nlcipalitlea.

(9) Opposes creation of office
of Attorney-General because the
Development Board bill, pending j
in Congross, provides for ap¬
pointment of such by Preaident |
.with payment of expenses from |
Federal government,

: i
GEN. CARRANZA EXPELS

CATHOLIC PRIESTS

VERA CRUZ, M.-x.. March 2..Thir¬
teen Spanish priests were expelled
from Mexicc City and put aboard the
steamship filontivedio yesterdny. on

the order a'. Gen. Obregon.

COPPER EXPECTED TO
REACH NORMAL AGAIN

BOSTON, Mass.. March 2.. Heavy
copper buying by Americnn brass
mills pushed the price of electrolytic
copper to 15 cents a pound. The
bras?, mills are working at full capac¬
ity, ar.d producing for export. The
United States never exported so heav¬
ily of finished copper and brass pro-;
ducts.
That conditions are working up to

another buying movement Is the be¬
lief of some of the producers. One
indivation has just developed .In an

inquiry froth wire manufacturers who
have, been a missing quantity for some

time. Their requirements at the mo¬

ment appear to he chiefly for export
account although some orders, have
been placed for wire to be used in
this countrj'-

RICH SOUTH AMERICAN
CARGO REACHES BOSTON

BOSTON, Mass., March 2,.The
Dutch steamer Tenbergen bas arrived
at Boston from Argentina with a car¬

go valued at $2,500,000, one of the
most valuable ever received bere.j
MEAT PRICES FALL

IN 80ST0R MARKET

BOSTON, Mass., March 2..Meat!
prices In the Boston markets are low¬
er than they have been for five years.
The reason for the drop Is the restric¬
tion of exports due to fear of activi¬
ties of the Gorman'submarines.

NAPOLEON .HAD DIG
Vt&j&i?. MEASUREMENT

-¦T .".'yfftnft -¦>£*
PARIS, Mflit&. -T!. ¦'..I- -vor::

by Napoleon at the Battle of Waterloo
which Shows his rjlrth then was -11%
inches, has been prc-mted to the Na¬
tional Military Museum by Mme. Poll-
pot, widow of the military painter.

Mlsa Rnby Wurtlv has taken a posi¬
tion In the Juneau tr.lcpltobe office.

STRONG'S MESSAGE
VIGOROUS, VIRILE

if AND PROGRESSIVE
Gov. J. F. A. Strong*! message ta

tha members of the Second Alaska leg¬
islature was read in the Hones at two
o'clock this afternoon. In the presence
of government officials, students from
the public schools and private citi¬
zens. A large number of women was

present. H
The message was read by Alfred E.

Maltby, clerk of the Senate. Senator
Dan A. Sutherland, president of the
upper body of tho legislature, wielded
tho gavel. Speaker E. B. Collins was
seated on bis left.
The Governor's message was as fol¬

lows:
To the Senate and Hi/uo of Represen¬

tatives of tho Second legislative
Assembly:
The Organic Act creating a legisla¬

tive assembly does not require that
the Governor shall address the Legis¬
lature upon convening in biennial ses¬

sion. Nevertheless, in conformity
with established custom I have the
honor to present for your considera¬
tion a brief resume of the condition
of the Territory coupled with an ex¬

pression of such views as to legisla¬
tion and other matters that may prove
of Interest or of valne. This legisla¬
tive session holds possibilities of un-

usunl Importance to the Territory. Up¬
on the ability cad foresight, the sin¬
cere "and rr\rrio%t 11

operation ofc all concerted/ will 4--
pencl tho sneers of your efforta to
givo to the people such cot: 5\"l«Ct?.vo
and remedial legislation as is tiaeded
at the present time, :u)d which may¬
be adequate for tho upbuilding of ocr
social and-political fabric In the yctdrs
immediately ahead of us. Tho law-
abiding spirit prevailing among the
people of Alaska new* '-/ties vrry fow
new laws to bo paxnerf'lsy your body.
The multiplication of laws dor* not
make for gcod government, for I be¬
lieve it Is a truth that will be general¬
ly admitted that most, If not all. of
the units that make up this Republic

(Continued on Page 2.1

PROGRESSIVES MAY
UNITE WITH DRIES

WASHINGTON. March 2..A well
defined movement la en foot to nnlte
the Progressive and Prohibition par¬
ties. The plan of lhor.c who aro urg-
ing the program la to make Roosevelt
and Hobson the ticket for President
and Vice-President In the next elec-
tlnon on a platform demanding Na¬
tional prohibition. National woman's
suffrage. National conservation and
adequate National preparedness for
war.
The two points that may be hardest

to accomplish, it Is admitted, wlli be
to get Col. Roosevelt to staud for pro¬
hibition, and to get prohibitionists to
support a stronger military establish¬
ment Roosevelt and Hobson are both
believers in woman suffrage and a

strong military force. Hobson Is a

warm advocate of prohibition, but-Col.
Roosevelt has never expressed him¬
self on that point.

NEW YORK PAPERS
MAY USE AEROPLA.NE3

NEW YORK. March ft.In the nj<*
for circulation rupremncy it in said
that New York newspt pcrs aro con¬

sidering an aerr olar.e service to sub¬
scribers within a radium of 250 miieo
of Gotham.
The Postoi'ice Department already

is planning v> use aeroplanes for ami!

purposes.

FAMOUS VACHT BUILDER
1$ DEAD AT BOSTON

BOSTON. Mass., March 2..George
Lawley, yacht builder. died at ibis
city yesterday. * £|
ANDERSON MAY CONTEST

ELECTION OF McCANN
* *

NOME. .March. 2J-'ThotaaK McGinn
now i iadlac Ardrew Anderson In

the votiJvt for Territorial Senator by
note thr.n 80 rotes, and hja support-
era say his plurality will exceed;109.
The Anderson committee fc plan¬

ning to contest the election on the
ground of alleged fraudulent voting of
Eskimos.

"All the News All the Time."


